Directions to OU Baker Center:

1 Park Pl, Athens, OH 45701

- At the traffic circle continue straight on Richland Ave.
- Turn right onto Bobcat Ln.
- Pull up to the bus loading area at the first floor entrance of Baker Center
- Once students have off-loaded, all buses are to relocate to the Ridges

https://www.ohio.edu/eventservices/baker-center/visit/directions.cfm

Directions to the Ridges:

Ridges Cir, Athens, OH 45701

- Follow Oxbow Trail to S Green Dr.
- Turn right onto S Green Dr.
- Turn left onto Richland Ave.
- At the traffic circle, take the 1st exit onto St Route 682
- Turn left onto N Ridge Dr.
- Bus Parking are in lots 200 or 201

*This is the only authorized bus parking location on campus*

https://www.ohio.edu/envstu/about/directions.cfm

Drivers will be able to walk from the parking lot to Ridges building 19 and utilize Conference RM 102. They may want to bring a packed lunch or plan to place a delivery order since there are no dining services available on the Ridges premises. Weather permitting, Baker Center is about a two block walk from the parking lot and there you will find a dining facility on the first floor.

Visitor parking

Chaperones and other visitors traveling with personal vehicles can use the surface lot or the underground parking garage to the left (west) of Baker Center. Visitors will be parking at their own expense and should follow posted directions and restrictions. Parking in restricted areas could result in fines or towing – please read signs posted at parking lot entrances for eligibility.